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Irance Sherfceft
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c Cream,
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Cream Soda. '
scomet Girl,
re popalar than ever

ese and more like them
;t the things to satisfy

,ER & DOUGLAS
alem'8 Loading Grocers.
imfectlonoTS and Bakers.
I State St. Phonos 182-18- 7

direct from the dairy
freezer makes perfect

sam.

iER-GRA- THEATRE.

femnco every nlglit tills week.
JRIGIIAM-COOPE- R STOCK

COMPANY.
ling the great border drama

entitled.
IE HAND OF A FRIEND."

IICES 15 AND 23 CENTS.

lrday matinee, any seat 10c.

It week tno sensational urama
"CHIP, THE WAIF."

IRRENT
TOPICS

TODAY

lor tno l'uuuc acuouis
nml tlio Family Circle.

conference of representatives of
governments Is In session at Bor- -

SGermany, to consider wireless
jrapny.

Ihe Westlnghouse Electric C.om- -

of Now York. Is completing
as for tho construction of an elec- -

Hno from Salem to Portland on
east side 6f tho Southern Pacific

iway. '
rho grape crop of Southern Call- -

iila has been injured by a poriod
unprecedented heat. About Los
teles grapes wero cooked on tho
D3.

rwo batteries o( U. S. troops have
In ordered to go forward to Cuba.

diamond mine has been dlscov-nea- r

Orovlllo, Cal., and Is be-- .

opened. It Is said to bo tho first!
Itho United States.
rho new United States meat ln--

Ictlon law has gone Into effect.
"ho peoplo of India have sent a
;o delegation to ask tho govornor- -

iernl of that country for some rein
sntatlvo form of government.

of
irch, has been arresiea on u
krge of polygamy. Ho Is accused

NO MORE
RATTLING

OFDICE

Portland
Playing

Gambling.

ar0
government

$11,227,000- -

Igust expenditures.

unsupported
social evont disputed

nrui
Wilder,'

leaves Wallace, Idaho, Tues- - toraor.
Tacoma Ledger.

Vlnnlo Wilder Is well-know- n

having nttended Wlllam- -

to University about years ago,
tiero she very popular.

Street Car
Columbus, O., Oct. 2. Tho su- -

temo court today dls--

Ilss the Cleveland faro case,
also refused to advance It an

my hearing..

Saved
J. Davenport, Wlngo,

Juno 1902: "I want
bellovo Ballard's Snow

inlment saved life. was un- -

treatment of two doctors,
id they me one of my lungs

entirely cone, and the other
Rdly affected. also had lump

side. think that
ould have over two months
pager. Induced by friend

Ballard's LlnlmeaL Tho
Irst application gavo me great re

SO cent bottles cured mo
aund and well.
It wonderful medicine

It to suffering humanity.
D. J. Fry's store.
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Police Judge Says
For Any Old Thing

Is

(Portland Journal.)
When Judge Cameron said you

couldn't play game of cards In

saloon for drink without Incurring
judicial wrath and halr-ralsln- g

penalty, he shot an arrow farther
than ho knew. In some cigar stores
you shake dice for "the
one;" In fact, you can't shake dice
at all the Gunst shops.

Tho antl-dlc- e order went Into ef-

fect yesterday.
On top of it came .the hint that In

the very near future tho "machine"
would bo taken out, and tho state-
ment Is' made that so far as tho
Gunst stores nre concerned, the cigar
and tobacco business will bo con-

ducted on the basis of any. other
enterprise you, put down

your money and get what you pay
for.

Tho news that tho dice box is
barred will surprise and pain some
of our best citizens tho suggestion
that tho
has had "23" written to Its merry
career will amaze' and shock. The
slot machine has become habit
with many'i who would rather play
it than smoke.

History of the Machine.
Tho history of tho machine is In-

teresting. When was Introduced
tho novelty attracted and some of
the men who played It 15 are
playing It yet. But they say It Is
not what It once was. In that old
tlmo, they you, a( flush or
straight or full hand was
common thing, straight flush

sequence of the, same suit did
not cause fire. And they go so far
as to that royal flush ace,
king, queen, Jack, of tho same
suit no seismic tendencies In
It, and that It known to happen
once or twice week. Now, tno
same oldtlmers wherever you
get royal building In San Fran-
cisco topples over or Valparaiso falls
down, or there's In tho gulf
state.

On tho other play, Mose GunBt
tho machine doesn't pay. It

trade, ho admits, but the
trrylo costs more than It Is worth.

Tutor of Dishonesty.
And he says that tho machlno In

duces dishonesty. Men who would
'resident Smith, tho Mormon tflko advant of their posi

tions as In banks
with tho machines, and when

five wives ming. th ciorka not miscall
rho receipts of tho ... iirinrja declnrlnK that they have

Iro for the month of tnree nC0S( whon n3 mnttor of fact
nhovo I there may not bo more than two

j aces In tho machine.
Former W. U. Student. J often tho declaration

rhe of the week .In of tho piayer j8 by tho
Irn Hill., was tho party giv--Cio- rk tho result Is trouble, which

In honor of tho Misses cruises tho loss of cus--
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Some tjmo ago the order was glv?
on that-th- clerks In tho Gunst stores
would not bo permitted to shako
dlco for moro than tho odd cigar.
This was tried; It was found to be
a trade-lose- r. Tho customer did'

not understand why he could not
shako for whatover ho pleased, If he
wero allowed to shako at all. Then
the rigor of the prder was mitigated
Tho machine player was permitted
to shake for 10 clgnrsr and still ho

to enjoy the privilege of
shaking for any number that ho des-

ignated. Hence the order that the
dice .'box, would no. longer be-par- t

and parcel of, the Gunst business.
Think oi a cigar store without a

dico box and machine!- - it's like try
ing tojmaglne a South American re
public without a weekly revolution.

Sure Cure for PUea.

Itching, Pljefl produce moisture and

cause Itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles

are cured by Dr. o's Pile
Remedy. Stops itching and bleed-

ing. Aborbi tumors. BOc a Jar, at
druggists, or seat by mall. Treatise
free. Write me about your case. Dr.

Boeanko, Phlla. Pa.
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HIGH

SCHOOL
FOOTBALL

A meeting of tho high school foot-

ball candidates was held yesterday
by Managor Mott. There were

about 20 students present at the
meeting, who promised to bo oitt to

tho first try-o- ut practice this even-

ing. ' From all appearances, with the
help of Frank Grannls, who has
been secured as coach, and Captain

Jones, the high school will put out a
winning football team this season,

o"

CAN'T SELL IT NOW.

Cider Thnt Wnimcd the Hoys Up

Contained Twice ns Much Al-

cohol ns Does Heer.

(Corvallls Times.)
Champagne elder that has been

on sale by tho drink at tho Gem

cigar storo has been put under the
ban 'by. the city authorities, and Its
sale ordered discontinued. Tho su-

spicions of tho officers wero aroused
by observing occasional drunks, and
a little attention dolovoped tho fact
that much of tho Intoxication came
from tho cider. Tho wldo popular-

ity of the? drink also excited more or
less curiosity. It was noticed that
minors as well as men carried it
around in their pockets In pint
flasks, after tho fashion of puro and
unadulterated booze. At last a man
was found who was "oryldo" as the
boys call a first class case of drunk-
enness nnd the elder waB located as
the cause. A bottle of It was taken
to the chemist at tho college and an
analysis showed It contained 7.32
per cent alcohol, or more than twice
as much ns beer, more than tho light
wines, and about one-sixt- h as much
as whiskey straight. As soon ns tho
report of tho chemist was received
Chief Lane Immediately Issued or-

ders, ana tho stuff has been with-

drawn from sale. s

It Is manufactured by. a soft drink
establishment in Salem, and It Is the
belief of tho ofllcers that It Is espe-

cially prepared for dry towns.

Tho Cnbs of London.
To tho public vehicles of Berlin

are attached machines that auto-

matically register tho distance you
travel and tho faro you aro to pay.
A contrivance like thnt Is altogether
too methodical and preclso for tho
English charactor. In London you
guess at tho distance. Tho conse-

quence Is thnt tho cabby Is habitual-
ly overpaid. Hardly anybody going
out to dinner or to tho theater or re-

turning homo Into at night thinks
of handing to tho cabby his meroly
legal fare. In any doubtful case,
when you. aro not quite suro of the
dlstnnco, tho almost universal ten-

dency Is to add slxpenco or a shill-

ing to the stntutory sum.
And yet, with all this, there Is

undoubted depression In the cab
trade, and tho sorlous possibility of
a strike. Two main reasons nre giv-

en in explanation. One is the growth
of competition, tho other is tho fact
that there are too many cabs on tho
streets. Motors, tho two-penn- y

tube, electric cars, tho increasing
use of telephones, tho extension of
the district roessongcr service hall
all hit the cabby shrewd blows. And
then, agatn, even London cannot
support the enormous number of
handsome and four-wheele- rs thnt
cater to It. Thero aro today omo
13,500 licensed drlvors, 7600 han-

soms and noarly 3900 four-wheolo-

Of these perhaps 2000 are driven by
tho men who own them. About 3000
aro "privileged" that Is to say, In-

stead of plying tho streets for fares
they pay a small sum per week to
the railway companies for permis-
sion to take up their stand in the
depot and monopolize the railway
traffic. A careful estlmato has plac-

ed tho number of cabs that is suff-

icient for London's needs at 9000,
moro than 2000 less than thoso actu
ally in business at the present mo-

ment. Sydney Brooks In Harper'B
Weekly.

Tho Christian Scientists of Eugene
havo secured Judge William C. Ew--

Ing, of Chicago, to deliver tho annu
al lecture Thursday evening. Judge
Ewlng Is a member of tho board o!
lectureship of tho mother church In

Boston.

H. L. Traver, of Eugene, shot one
of the finest bucks of'tfae season In

'the Mohawk country Saturday.
deer had peculiar horns, one

L and he I, having 15 polnU on it and theKnow, tkat want. HU grocery line is always complete,
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Just

NIGHT AND MORNING.

Like Sliding Down Hill nnd
Striking n Stump.

A young man from tho rural dis-

tricts, bent on seeing tho swifter
sldo of city life, last night fortified
his nervous system against any rudo
shock It might receive by putting a
quantity of booze under his belt, thnt
would make about four Inches deep
In a wash tub. Ho evidently ed

on tho Polk county sldo of
tho river, and was trying to get
across tho river, for, tho brldgo be-

ing somewhat remoto, he wont down
to Forry street. About tho tlmo ho
arrived there another person, com
ing up from Low's stablo, enmo with-

in his range of vision, and tho Idea
struck him thnt ho was a second Jof
fries, Joe Gans or some othor qf

that class. The spirit of tho freo-bor- n

American moved In him, nnd
the Oregon ozono nnd "Concentrat-
ed Essenco of Joy" from tho blue
grass hills of old Kentucky united
In urging him to deeds of daring. Ho
made a pass at tho now comer with
his good right hand but tho right
hnnd found only tho cool night air.
Ho mado another pnss, nnd wns ns

I

FOR QUALITY AND FIT, WEAR

Salem Woolen Mill Store
- '" " " '

Ready Tailored Gothitig
AND KNOW THIS:

WHEN YOU BUV AiUARELlH5ARlNG OUR LABEL, WHETHER

YOU PAY US TEN, FIFTEEN TWENTY OR TWENTY-FIV- E

HOLLARS, YOU WILL RECEIVE YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OF

CLOTHING, MEASURED RY THE HIGHEST STANDARDS OF

STYLE, FIT, MATERIALS, WORKMANSHIP AND DURABILITY

NEW FALL MODELS
SUITS, OVERCOATS, CRAVENETTES

$10.00, $12.50 to $25.00
IF YOU WANT TnE 11KST $3.00

HAT ON EARTH, BUY A ROBERTS

Salem Woolen Mill Store
136 Commercial St. Salem, Oregon

tonlshed to learn that, whllo ho
could not reach tho other follow

with his arm, ho could with his noso,

and this hurt his feollngs, for ho was
not awaro before his noso was longor
than his arm. Ho was not discour-
aged, however, and kept Jabbing
away, and hitting tho othor man with
his face until It looked llko a cross-sectio- n

of round steak. Tho result
was that tho remains wero carrlod to
tho city Jug, In a, hack. This morn-

ing things aro dlfforont, tho flroa

havo burned out, but tho dead em-

bers of ropontanco, an uniiBunlly

painful hend, nnd n small bill of
costs romaln as ovldonco of last
last night's visit to tho realm of
visions.

Cures Winter Cough.
J. E. Govor, 101 N. Main St., Otta

wa, Kan., wrltos: "Every fall It hnB

boon my wlfo'8 troublo to catch a
severe cold, and theroforo to cough

nil winter long. Last fait I got hpr
n brittle of Horohound Syrup. She
used It and has boon ablo to Bleep

soundly all night long. Whonovor
tho cough troublos hor, two or throo
doses stops tho cough, and. sho Is

nblo to bo up and woll." 2Gc, 50c
and $1.00.

Sold by D. J. Fry's drug storo.

Dbhop Makes Appointments.
Methodist ministers named for Sa

lorn nnd neighboring townB.

U. F. Rowland, presiding older,
G91 East Stark strcot, Portland.

Albany, J. W. McDougal.
Brooks, R. II. Allon. ,

Canby, to bo supplied.
Canby circuit, to bo suppltod.
Jefferson, G. O. Ollvor.
Lobnnon, J. 0. Gregory.
Lincoln, C. W. Poguo.
Mohnma and Lyons, to bo supplied
Salem First church, W. II. Sel-loc- k;

Lcsllo church, E. Gltllns. 4

SUvortou, Thomas MnxwoU.
Toledo, to bo supplied.
Tumor, J. H.' Fowlor. '

Woodburn, D. II. Looch.

The Rest Doctor.
Rov. B. C. Horton, Sulphur

Springs, Tox., wrltos, July 19, 1902:
"I havo usod In my family Ballard's
Snow Liniment and Horohound Syr-

up, and they havo proved cortalnly
satisfactory. Tho Unlmont Is tho
best wo havo ovor usod for head-nch- o

and pains. Tho cought Byrup
has boon our doctor for tho last 8

years."
Sold by D. J. Fry's drug storo.

Closing Otrt at Cost

Out entire stock of Hatdwa e, Tin-wate- 9

Ganitewae, Nickelwae, Sil-vew-ae,

Wooclenwae, Table and
Pocket Cttley, Stoves and Ranges

Also Paints, Oils, Lead, Vanish,
; , and Brushes.

Everything in the stoe mtist go ,at
cost in tlie next two weeks. Open

til 9 p. m.

We have rented out store and mast
give possession. Hence this action.

4 Steine & Berge
m I 426 State St.
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